[Prolonged leucopenia in asymptomatic children].
The term leucopenia is still a challenge for clinicists in cases of unknown reasons. There are two main groups of leucopenia: 1. Severe, chronic leucopenia (cyclic, inborn, and idiopathic); 2. Acquired or secondary (reasons: some drugs, infections, viral mainly, autoimmune diseases, haematological abnormalities, neoplasms, hiperspleenism and metabolic diseases). The aim of this investigation was an analysis of asymptomatic, lasting over three months leucopenia myelograms of childhood. 21 children (6 girls and 15 boys, aged 10-17 years, mean 13.6, median 12 years) were analysed. The children were referred to our clinic by family physicians to investigate the reason of asymptomatic, lasting over three months leucopenia. These children are still under our observation from one till four years. Despite the fact of lasting over three months leucopenia, the general condition of the patients is good. In all the patients the myelogram analysis was performed after May-Grumwald-Giemsa dying, three slides of one hundred cells were counted. Statistical analysis was made using STATISTICA (Stat Soft Polska) programme. Mean number of leucocytes was 3.06x109/ l (median 2.75x109/l, values from 2.46x109/l to 3.53x109/l), mean number of neutrocytes was 1.15x109/l (median 1.07 x 109/l, values from 0.62x109/l to 1470x109/l). Hemoglobin concentration and platelets number were normal. Mean number of marrow cells were within references. However mean number of myelocytes, metamyelocytes, bands and eosynophils were lower than mean number of general population marrow cells (p<0.05). Mean values of myeloblasts, neutrophils, and monocytes were statistically higher than in general population (p<0.05). 1. Hypothesis of obtained differencess in numer of marrow cells would need to be investigated in broad population of patients. 2. Considering that three children presented with positive familial leucopenia history (in one of them grandmother, in two anothers fathers) genetic predisposition can be expected.